
 February 11, 2022 

FD Campbell Library 

 

-Meeting Notes- Matthew Goldyn 

 

-Introductions 

 

Financial Report 

 -Discussion of marketing attempts in the past 

 -Marketing materials for ancestry.com and tutor.com (on the way) 

 -Possible marketing materials for the shift from Overdrive to Libby 

 

District Updates 

 -A-Tech 

  -Continuing for the time being 

  -Submit support tickets via email 

  -60 hours per month in contract so low priority items may be shuffled till next month. 

 -Annual report 

  -Due March 16 (March 9 for BCFLS & LCFLS) 

  -District numbers (database and Overdrive) will be supplied shortly 

   

 -ARP 

  -No new information, application is to be reimbursed for tutor.com. $29,000.  

  -First priority for funding, A-Tech is #1, further discussion with other libraries for how to 
spend money ‘freed up’ by this sum.  Ideas include more money given directly to libraries as well as 
funding staff members trips to PLAA Conferences.  



 

 -ILL 

  -Deneen is on vacation. 

  -Deliveries for Feb. 15 will be moved to Wed Feb. 16 

  -Week of Feb 21st. Deliveries will be Tue, Wed., Thru., Fri. 

 

 -District Admin Comments  

  -Jake Klem with Biblotheca March 8th @ 9 AM, zoom meeting. Link will be made 
available for all. RFID technology, collection development, security gates, other high tech library stuff. 

  -Search for New Castle director is ongoing. Reception has been small (only 4 applicants 
so far), renewed process to continue into spring.  

 

 -Youth Services 

  -Summer Reading Idea Swap meeting 

   -Grove City library, April 1st, at 9:00 AM.  

 

 SNOE Region 

  -Slack chat 

   -Link will be shared with all directors, app accessible via phone, phone, and so 
on. Open forum to post questions and get replies from all SNOE district consultants and other directors.  
Channels will be set up to guide questions to proper people or to encourage specific discussion about 
topics.  Items and discussions are archived for later review.  

  -Sunshine Law Overview 

   -Feb. 15 3:30-5:00. Link/info provided.  

   -Rules and laws concerning open records and public transparency.  

 

  -Office hours for SNOE are Mon. 1-3, Fri 9.30 -11. Link provided. Open forum for 
questions to multiple consultants.  



 

 Sharing 

 

  -Ron Davis is recovering and may possibly be returning.  

  -Discussion of A-Tech, 60 Hours do not roll over. So far, 60 hours has been sufficient to 
meet District IT needs. 

  -  New castle signed up all students at local school for library cards, using student IDs. E-
books now available to all 500 students. 

  -Tutor.com of marketing materials, business cards, post and info sheets. 

  -South Butler is joining with PBS, to produce a program about Cartoon illustratoring. 
Zoom link will be emailed. Tuesday February 15th at 5:30.  

  -Greenville is helping with PaLA, this year in Harrisburg in person. Looking for 
presentations and presenters, can go through PAlibraries.org website.    

  -PA state budget proposal has slight budget increase for libraries. 

  -FD Campbell is parenting with a local non-profit based on reclaiming old parts of 
houses. Building a quasi maker space on a smaller budget then 1.5 million!  

  -Neva is ‘re-inventing’ the District newsletter. Please share hopes and ideas. 

   

  


